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Proposal of Integrated Light Emitting Device Array with Shift Register

N.Konaba, S.Ohno, Y.Kusuda, Y.Kuroda, K.Yamashlta and S.Tanaka

Tsukuba Research Laboratory, Nlppon Sheet Glass Co.,Ltd.,
5-4 Tokodal Tsukuba-clty Ibaraki 300-26, Japan

We propose two types of new lntegrated llght emltting device
array wlth shlft register for photo-prlnter head. The proposed
arrays conslst of "SLED" shlft reglster and the llght emlttlng
thyrlstors for prlntlng. rn this paper, the type 2 device, whlch
ls one of the proposed types and has 1,2 blts and 62.s pm-pltch
thyrlstor array, was fabrlcated and demonstrated. It has wlde
operatlng nargin, about 2v , and arso has 1OMIIz as the naxinun
transfer frequency.
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1-. Introduction

Recently the research of LED photo-
printer head has been actlvely undertaken.
'l'he LEDs are drlven wlth the external
circuits, so several thousands of bondlng
wires are needed to connect between LED array
and driving IC. Therefore, to reduce the cost
and the slze of LED photo*prlnter head, lt ls
very important to lntegrate the drlvlng
circuits and LEDs on the same chlp.

In thls paper, we propose two types of
new integrated IlSht enlttlng devlce array
without the external drlvlng clrcults, whlch
conslsts of "SLED" shlft reglster and tlsht
enittlng thyristors. The SLED, self-scannlng
liSht ernittlng devlce, conslsts of the pnpn
thyristors whose gates are connected one
another through the reslstor network or the
coupling diodes, and lt'fs^ftnown to act as an
optical shlft register.l)-3)

The newly proposed devlce array has some
merits as compared with the conventlonal LED
array. It does not need the external drlvlng
clrcults, so the numbers of bondlng wlres are
remarkably decreased. Therefore, we can
reduce the cost and the slze of LED photo-
printer head, and also the fine one can be
realized.

2. Operation prlnclple of the SLED

Fig.1. shows the equlvalent clrcult
diagran of SLED, whlch conslsts of the light
emitting thyrlstors wlth pnpn structure
(T(1)-T(5)), the two transfer clock lineq
61 and 62, the coupllng dlodes DC and the
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circult dlagram of SLEDFiS.1 Equivalent

gate resistors RG. VCR(=-bV) ls the bias
vol tage .

The cathode turn-on voltage is nearly
equal to VG-Vdif, where Vc is the gate
potentlal anil-V^, * 1s t}e dif f usion
potentlal. When the*iliyrlstor T(Z) is at 0N-
state with the low-Ievel of clock 0 c, ilre
gate potential is nearly equal to the- anode
potentlal. By the current flowing through the
coupllng dlodes, the gate potentlals of
rlght-hand side thyrlstors are ralsed up. The
next low-l_evel clock pulse 6 t after Q, is
applled to cathodes of T(1), i(S) and T'lS),
slmultaneously. The approprlate l.ow voltage
of 6 1 can be turned-on only T(g), utilizlng
the differences of the gate potential among
T(1), T(3) and T(5). Therefore, the 0N-state
can be transferred to rlght-hand side by the
two-phase transfer clock pul se.
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3. Proposal of new lntegrated lieht enlttlng
devicc array

We propose two types of new lntegrated
light enlttlng devlce array for LED photo-
printer head, whlch are named here as type l-

and type 2. The features of each devlce
array are sunnarlzed in Table 1.

3-1 Type 1 devlce
Ftg. 2 shows the equivalent clrcuit

diagram of type l- devlce array. A blt of thls
devlce array conslsts of two thyrlstor
elenents of SLED shtft reglster and a llght
enlttlng thyrlstor for prlntlng whlch
corresponds to a pixel of LED array.

The prlntlng data, sYDchronlzed' wlth
transfer clock pulse 0 t, are transferred and
kept on the SLED shfft reglster as the
pattern of ON-states. By the next pulse 01,
these data are transferred to llght enlttlng
thyrlstor array and can be wrltten lnto the
photoconductor drun.

9:2 TYPe 2 devlce
FiS. 3 lndlcates the equlvalent clrcult

dlagram of type 2 devlce. Transferrlng "0N-
state" of SLED shlft reglster addresses the
light enlttlng thyrlstors, whlch are turned-
on by applying the pulse 6 t synchronlzed
transfer clock. The emlttlng llght intenslty
can be modulated by the current control of
the pulse 6t.

In thls-type, only one llght enlttlng
thyrlstor can be turned-on at the sane tlme.
Therefore, the llght enlttlng duty ls I/I28,
ln case the devlce array has L28 tlght
ernlttlng ttryrlstors for prlntlng.

Shi f t reglsber l{ri I C]elcrnent.s) Coupl Ing diode

llaLa I nput

6t,z { sL^Gn

shi ft regls[er

Ll glrL onl [ il ng
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Itlg.2 Equlvalent clrcult dlagran of type L

devlce

Shi f b regisLer l-bi L (l-elencnt) Coupl Ing diode
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Fig.3 Equivalent clrcult diagram
devlce

sL[t)
Shi fL reglsLcr

LlghL crnlILlng
LhyrIsLor array

of type 2

Features of new devlce array
Type 1 Type 2

Table 1

Nunber of emlttlng blts
at the same tlne*l-

Functlonr2
DutY*3
Intenslty control
Thyrlstor nunbers

of 1 blt

r28

S,L,E
L/2

disital
3

1

S,E
T/L28
analog

2

*1)Thls conparlson ls based on the assumptlon
that 1 array has 128 blts.
*2)S:shlft reglster, L:latch and E:Ilght
enlttlng.
*3)The dutyzl'/2 depends on the share between
the data transferrlng tlne on the SLED and

the llght enlttlng tlne for prlntlng.

4. Fabrlcatlon and denonstratlon

lYe fabrlcated L2 blts and 62.5 pn-pitch
type 2 devlce array and denonstrated the
fundanental operatlon.

4-1 Fabrlcatlon
The process flow of type 2 devlce ls

shown 1n Flg. 4. The fabrlcatlon process
consiqts. of S. .phoJofifhpsrqphlc step.s. Thepnpn-GaAs eprtaxlal Irrn rs grown Dy f,ne
MOVPE nethod and has double hetero-structure
Ilsted ln Table 2.

Process flow of
emlttlng device

lntegrated Iight
array

POLYIMIDIi ITILM
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Table 2 Structure of the epitaxial film

Layer

5. 64 bits SLBD shift register

We fabricated 64 bits SLED shtft registerfor the ftrst step to the reallstic
lntegrated llght emlttlng devlce array and
demonstrated lts transfer action. Flg. 7 anrl

3nf F?* ,gft JlBJ"tl,ToftHhgcf r r,fi*rBIf? rJrFP

operatlon, respectlvely.

srn#rsf, r ftl".g%OPs+ #d*g? b/jg,tTSrBf 
"Ifi$

demonstrated.

6. Concluslon

In order to reallze the compact and fine
LED photo-prlnter head, two types of newlntegrated flsht emlttlng device array wasproposed. Type Z devlce, whlch has 1,2 bltsand 62.5 pn-pitch, was fabrlcated and itsoperatlon was successlvely denonstraterl.Also, the G4 blts SLED shtft reglster wasfabrlcated. The rrght emrttrng deilce arraylntegrated wlth the SLED shlft reglster doesnot need the external drlvlng clrcults.
Therefore we can reallze the compact and fine
LED photo-prlnter head.
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2x1018
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l-x1018
2x1018
1x1018

4-2 Dgnongtr4tion of fundamental operatlon
thefabrlcated type Z device array, whlch

consists of LZ btts light emlttlng thyrlstor
array for printlng, SLED shift reglster, andtransfer cloek llnes. The gates of SLED shlftreglster are connected by the reslsternetwork. Flg. O indlcates the CCD lnage ofoperatlng type 2 devlce, whose ltght em*tlngthyristors enlt alternately.

We can denonstrate that the fabrlcated
type 2 device has two functlons of shlft
reglster and llght enlsslon for prlntlng. Its
operating margln ls about 2v and lts naxlmum
transfer frequeney ls lOMIlz.
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LIGHT EMITTING
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Photomicrograph of type 2 devlee. Thegates are connected one another
through the reslstor network.

- SLED SHIFT REGISTER
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Photograph of CCD lnage of
transferrlng type 2 devlce. Llght
enittlng thyrlstors emlt alternately.

Fte.g Photograph of ccD lmage of transferrlng 64 blts SLEI)
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